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MoximumMarks: 7O

Attempt liae questionsin all. eues on No. I ls
gotnpd,Isory. All questionscarry equal marks.

Choose correct altematives ;
(al
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Per capita water requirement for a large city is
(t) less than small city
(ii)

more than small toum

(lil) per capita water requirement is independent
of
size of city
(iv) None of the abor,re
(b)

The ratio of peak hourly demand to the annual
awrage hourly demand is

0 1'8
(iil 1'5
(ni,:,2.7
(iv) None of these
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(i)
(iil

Slrface water is nonnalb free from st'lperd€d
imputiti€s
Grormduateris normanyfree frqm slsp€ndsd
lmpurities

(iti) Both are true
(iv) None of tl*se
(d) Higher ualuesof PH indtcates
(i)

strongeracids

(iil

shongeralkalies

(iiil . higher Pahogens
(iv) None ol thb aborre
i

(e)

Temporary hardness in water is due to
(i)

carbonates and btcarbonalq of calcium and

magnesium
(ii)

hcarbonaies oI sodium and potassium

(ili)

carbonates o{ calctum and magnesium

(iv) Atl of the above
(0

The bacteria which $lrvive in absence of oxlpen are
ialled

(i)

Anaerobtc

(iil

Aerohc

(l|i) Facultati\,€
(iv) E. coll
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Which oJthe followingts usedto detemine colour of
the water ?

k)

(i)

TurbiditYmeter

(ii) Nanometer
(iii) Tintometer
(M None of these
(h) The efficiency of disin{ectionby chlorine' in water
teatment, increaseswith
(i)

decreasein 6me of cbntact

(iil

decreaseIn temperatureof uater

(iiil' increasein temperatureo{ water
(tv) None oI thase
(t) . Preliminarytreahnentof sewageis meant for
(i)

removalof large suspendedmatter

organicrnatter
(ii) . renrornlof fine suspended
'

[li)

organicrnatter
remorralof dissolrred

(iv) removalof Pathogens
'

0)

11t" minimum D.O. prescribedfor river stream to
ar.roidfish kllls is
(i)

2 PPm

I

tiu 4 ppm

3.

(iit) 8 ppm

!f

M

10 PPm

I

T
E

.
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dilutton factor is

(t

20

(iD 600
(iirl 30
(iv) None of these

The urastapatercomlngfrom bathroornsarid htchen
ls popularlyknoln as
(i)

dome-*icsetvag€discharge

(U) drainagedischarge
(iii) sul.lagedtscharge
(iv) shrdgedtrcharge
(m) Which of the lollowtngunits rrork on the principle of
anaerobicdecompos,lHon
?
(i)

Oxidationditctr

(ii) Trickltngfiher
(iii) Sludgedigestiontank
(tu) Sedimentationtank
(n)

l-avter FNI ratio in convenHonalactiudted shdge
'
ptocessmeans
(i)

j

lower BOD renroval

(ii) higher BOD remoral
(iii) no effect on BOD remoyal

{
rl

,l
'I
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WIth the
Name the various ground water sour@s'
flourthrowh
help of a neat sketchdescribethe water
an infrltrationgallerY'

2. h)

cm tapo an
(b) A tube well having a diameter of 20
the dnudown
arteslanaquifet o{ thickness25 m' If
per wft area
is 4'50 m and permeabilityis 40 m3
Assurne
per day, calculatethe yietd of the tube-well'
m'
the radiusof circle of inflr'renceas 300
a
ad'antagesano
Slop sand fiher. Also dlscussits relatve
74
owr Rapid sandfilter'
disadvantages

the worhng o{
3. ' Witlr th€ help of a neat sketch,descrtbe

in
(a) Name the most comrnonly used disin{ectants
lactors
treatment of water' Discuss the vadous
affectingthe disinfectionprocess'

4.

process o{
(b) Compare the Ume-soda and Zeolite
softeningo{ water'
5.

h)

disposal'Also
List the rrariousoptions of wastevvater
dls?osal
discussin detall the method of wastewater
to water environment'

total
(b). Dfferenuate b€tween tohl dissolrredsolids'
Is there any
rrolafllesolldsand total suspendedsolids'
ard'total
relationshipbetween electrtc conductivity
'
dissolv€dsolidsof wastewaier?
.-!1
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*" *O of a fls, dia$am; explain
ths urorktqg
YT
of AcfivatedSludgeprocess.
g
(b) What do you understand
b rdrms Sh.dgeBr.rtking
and F/M ratio ? Dlscuss treir
tmportarrce wfd
ieferenceto wasterr/ater
treatm€nt.
6
7.

Write short noteson arnT
/our of the follo*,ing :
(i) Water bome disease

4d;-u

(i0 soR
(iii)

Hydnulic Ram

(iv) Fl"*t ro",
(v) OxtdationDitch
(vt) Drop M6p1.to1"
(vii) Crown Corrosion
(viii) Water Hardness
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